




A. PRESS RELEASE 
Enjoy this Affordable Bomboloni Delights 
 
Pamulang, Tangerang Selatan: December 2019. For Immediate Release 
By seeing the high interest of people in sweet foods. So, it provides a business 
opportunity for those who want to start a business, one example is BOMBOLO. 
BOMBOLO is made by UMN student, Alvi Sundari who enjoys these Italian sweets so 
much and finds it hard to have this sweet food without having to spend a lot of money. 
So, it is her goal to provide Bomboloni with affordable prices but still in premium taste 
BOMBOLO is the name of a company that produces Bomboloni. Bomboloni itself is 
Italian fried dough that has a filling. Bombolo is similar to a doughnut but Bombolo 
comes with a premium variation of fillings which is strawberry cream cheese and 
tiramisu. Price range for Bombolo is Rp.4000/pcs and Rp. 30.000/box. BOMBOLO will 
































E. EXHIBITION PICTURE 
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